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The !"leetin[:; was called to order at ,S:10 PoHo 
by President Kay Finleyo Roll call was taken 
and the following were not presento 

ART fr. D�SIGN 
David Erace 

CHE?!:IS'rRY 

Michael DeVito 

EL,r:;Cl"f'RI CAL 
So.l-Schifano 
Nick Lysenko 
Donald Quant 

.rmcHAf:ICAL 
Wm. Brier,s 
Robert Rudman 

PRINTI�G 
Robe1"t Grir� 
nichard Beal 
Art Gardner 
l=?ich.ard Johnson 
Edward Catapane 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
K"rt Pavelle 
Carol :Crlw::n"'ds 
Chas. Magin 

S o�f'J•., C o 

Sandra Glassmire 
Dan Jackson 

The riinutes were approved as rendo 

Legislative and Ji'inancial 

John Markowski, chairman o:f the Constitution 
Com·r.1 ttee, subrii ted two constitutions to Council 
.for approval., He explained th.at they had been 
examined and found satisfactory by the com!l'littee,., 
They were the HIT Bowling Leaeue {which receives 
no allocation from Council) and the Pi .�Jlub (up 
for th0 three yeo.r evalu.ation)o John Beusch r1oved 
that the constitutions of the TIIT Bowling Leacue 
and the Pi Club be approved by Council .. The 
r:iotL:m wa� voted upon and pa ssedo 

Social Division 

Bud Lockwood an�ounced o. party, April 14 from 
7•11 in the r,Iens Dorm.") The car1paign winners will 
be announced at that tir:teo 

Bob Kohler announced that F'orensic Society beca:'!'.le 
the I'irst RIT caMpus �ember of a national honorary 
when it was recently invited to join rrau Kappa 
Alpha 9 the national debate honoraryo 
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OLD BUSIUE?.S (Cont 3 d) 

!iLW BUSINESS 

President Finley announced that re.fund 
checks (for those individuals on double 
block who bought a ��lOoOO) will be available 
in the Studen·c Union rrom 1?.-1 and 4 ... 6 for 
the remaindE>r of the quarter<> 

He also emphasized that the Admi11istration 
intends to expel any student caught parti= 
cipating in a destructive manner in any 
spring riot or dorm raido 

/President F'inley announced th.at the Student 
// Association will have the use of votinc 

machines during the coming campaigno He 
suggested that this nt5.ght be the time to 
take a "straw poll" of the reactions of the 
student body on any given topico John Markow
·ski .suggested that a question involving Con .... 
vocation might be used. The machines will 
be used in I£125 o 

Bob Kohler asked about the plans ror the 
coming awards banqueto Joe Burroughs ex
plained ·that.the awards banquet would be 
scheduled in the same manne1., thi,s year as 
last year ,., He indicated that ground work 
was being dono for a more ei'.ficient set; .... up 
next Springo Bud Lockwood asked about the 
po�s:lbili ty· or giving certif'icates to lndivie. 
duals 1rrho were not merri.b ers of' Council but who 
cont:i:'>ibuted their timeo . It was suegested that 
they might a·i:;tend the Student Council banquet.,, 
Bob Kohler pointed out that; such certificates 
were available and could be given at the dis
cret5.on of the presidento 

Tom Prantz asked about a sign Council bad 
tried to r;e-c at the bet;inning of· the year 
direc-t;in3 students to the Student Unlono 
President Finley was not notified o� any 
decision on the nart of' the •i.dministratj_on 
and ·will check in-to the questiono 

President Finley urged that all Council 
mebers ask ·their constitutents to participate 
in the coming raculty evaluation. He empbazied 
that these renorts should be treated honestly-
- · • - .._ ___ �""'r .; ,, n"/">rlP-r to ir1prove the co1xrses 
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: BUSDIT.SS (Cont'd) John Markowski asked about the possibility 
of ha.vine a Pla.cer.ient Center,. John Beusch 
had recently contacted the adr1inistrat"on 
conce1"nin.: this problem and was told that this 
is a pl"'OGran slowly being built up by the 
Adrninis trD. t;_ono His opinion was that it 
would not bene.fit Council to investlc;ute the 
matter at this time .. 

Bob Barnes and Sue Joyce are investigating 
locations for the eominc Student Council 
banqueto 

'T'he rri.eeting wns adjourned at 5:35 PoM� 

Respect:f'ully submitted� 

Jennife "' Brennan 
Secretary 

April fJ, 1959 


